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Centennial Home~oming~
SCS's cheerleaders are
St. Cloud State stµdent s
have planned more th a n a sponsoring a pep fest and bon score or activities fo r Ccoten- fire ' at 8:15 p.m. Fr iday o n
nial Homecoming .
the Halenbeck Hall park in g
lot and a street d·ance on the
Brown Hall parking lot. Rod
Voting for .homecotafflg An{enson. head ,coach of
queen will be --held from ~ 8 SCS ·s Husky. foolba ll team.
a.in. to 5 p.m.. Wed nesday. will introduce the members
Booths will be located . in o f his vari sty team and
the Atwood Center.
Con- .coaching staff at t he pepstruction of outdoor dis- fest and bonfire. •
plays on First Avenue, S9uth,
will begin at 8 a. m. Wed"The
Boiling
Pain_!.." .
nesday: these will De j ud~ed
fo,cme rly known as "'The
- - at 4 p.m. Thursday. ·
Reasoos," will play for the
The musical
Va ri';t~ntcSnhn!~ street dance .
will be at 8 ,p.m. in Halen- group has per formed tin Los
beck Hall .. Pet ra Ma rquart Angel~ and New York and is
_ and Tom
Messerli
will CJJ rren 1ly a ppca"ring in the
serve as masters of cere- • Twin Ci\ies. T)Vo membei:s
group,
organist
mony for the all-student o f l,he
80,b by Gonyea and drummer
presentation.
Ceedy Van Dusen. are SCS,
stude nts.
_,.
The "Spanky and- Our
Gang" concert a nd queen
T wo representatives rrom
coro nation w ill be held at
partici paliog
student
7:30 p.m . Thurs~:lay in H al- all
enbeck Ha ll.
Indoor a nd o rganiz.it ions arc expected
outdoor display win ners also to repo rt ·for . decorating
will be announced a t the Selke Field at 7:30 a.m.
s·at urday. Th e Homecoming
evening program.
.
William McCleary, speech Parade wi ll begin at 9:45
depa(tment, will' be the a.m. Saturday at Wilson
master o f ceremonies. There Park a nd pro~eed to the
·
wiJI be no intermission be-: camp us.
Sat urday's football ga me
tween the concert and the
cor0Qation:
with th~ Moorhead Statt

,,....,.,

)

Ho!~~omi~:s

Coll ege Drago ns starts at
2 p. m. A. special ha\hime •
prog ram IS planned. incl uding the announcemen t of the
winning band in the parade
and an int roduct io n of the
queen.
The• se mi-formal Ho meco ming Da nce will be held in
Ha lenbeck Ha ll fr om 9 p.m.
Saturday until I a.m. Sunday .
The Stan Hau gesag
Orchestra will provide the
_.music for da_ncing.
Mrs. Patricia Potter. assistant ·dean o f students for woment. has approved 3 o'clock
women' s hours for Saturday's
Ho mecoming Dance.
During the dance, several
special award presentations
will be made. They a re: The
Centennial Tro phy · 1or ovcrall excellence..in homeco mi ng _

ce lebra tio n
pa rticipation:
"Si r Pep. •· a traveli ng
trophy fro m the 1930 homecoming that is awa rded to
the organizat io n that compiles th e most points. 1in indoo r . and outdoor . displays.
kickoff parade and float compet ition; "Lo rd and Lady
Victo ry" to the o utsta nding
G reek o rganization : .a nd Mr.
and Mi ss H usky to the outstanding independent o rganizatio n.
The week-long celebratio n
got under way Mo nday with h
kickoff parade, "The Festiva l of Lights," on the SCS
campus. A Ica nnon blast signaled the start of the evening's activities.
A to rchlight runner, Lo n
Martinson, led the parade
from the Stearns Hall parking lot to the front of

l;J_

Stewart Hall, where Martinso n ignited "The Torch or
Homeco min g."
Ames Lodge Drum and
Bugle Corps o f Minneapolis
followed Martin son.~ Next in
the pa rade lineup were open
converiibles with the eight
cand idates for the homecoming quee n title, followed
by eight parade pieces that
will be judged for the: best
use or lights. ··
.
Activi! cam paigning o n the
part of each candidate continued until the canon blast:.
ed again at II p.m. Earlier
Monday, sponsors for each
can didate began constructing
indoo r displays promoting
their choice in the Atwood
MemQrial College Center. Indoor displays will be judged
T uesday and campaigning..will
resume until~ · · m.
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Winner crowned "fhursday

8 vie for Centennial title
Eight coeds are "candidates
for the centennial · homecoming quee n title at St. Clo ud
State.

- ,

EIG'H'l'C.OEDS are competing for the eapolis; G retchen

Kleis.

Has tin gs;

right to reign over Centennial Home- Sandy Loven , St. Cloud; Karen Sue

Coming ·P.O!ivities, QueeTI candidates Stoner, Coon .Rapids; Lyllff McFarfroni lefr-'a re:· Diane To masze·wski, lane·, Minnettinka;·. Natcy Olmsted,
Minneapolis; Ka rin Korsgren, M~nn•: : Excelsio,; ~~~: K!Y Hans•~· _SL Paul.

Extensive lighting

Sandy Loven , a junior
fr"om St. Cloud. is sponsored
by Th eta Chi and Sigma SigKay Hansen , a ju niol" from ma Sigma. She is majoring
..Jtt . Pa ul . is sponsored by in English.
Stearns and Ho les Halls.
Kay is· majoring in elem entary
Karen Korsgren is spo neducation. ·
so red by Hill-Case Dormato ries.
She is a junior
Sponso red by Alpha Xi fr om Minneapolis and is
Delta ;ind Sigma Tau Gam- majoring in elementary edma, G retchen Kleis. is a ucation .
se ni or majoring in e\emCntary
They were chosen ,by
educati0 n.
She is riom
campus student o rganizations
Hastings.
· last spring.
Diane Tom aszewski . spa nThe winner will be crownso red by Mitchell and Shoe- ed by las( yea(s queen, Mrs.
maker Hall s, 'is a · senior Ro nald Kliewer, the former
fr om Minneapolis. Di:ine is Nancy Miller who is now
majoring fn s6~ial scie nce.
~~=~h:~fa ryat sc~~e01 ~~9,is~t

Karen · s 6e Stoner. a
Spanish ·majo r. is' a junior
"(rom Co0 n Rapi ds . . · She rs
I
spo nso red by Delta Zeta
:} n,~_PhiK a ppafau
,
. .
. ·
.,A··ele.m·enta ry educatio.n .
Music will be provided
Wo)Jsc~!age~ . ··-~ fo lk
SOIJ_f: : lllajor. Nancy OlmSted )s -a
by th e . St. Cloud Dance ..St. C_lo ud_. 1'.="ofk , p~n.: e~s• . junitr _.· from
Excelsior.
Band ··wi th Kent0 n F rohrip
da nce: Petra. ~1-af(f\lart an_d . Na ncy is sponsoied by "Phi
Tom _Messerh. •~J~rlu~e: _John Sig.ma Epsilo n an d L . and· ~
directing.
M.ap1eu. ac~o rd1<!- n:.. ~ •~k 1,D~, . Ho usin g. and is majoring in
Acts wil l inCludc : Teresa ;~;r~~ u%u;"~~~~ac~~:~y~~!~~~ elc;m<:nt:iry educa ti on,
Trunean . Tah itian d;J.nce; ·
·
·
Mike . T hoe. guita r: . Sharon
,
, Sponsore d by Alpha •Ph i
Phlepi-on: voca l solo: Marcia
a nd ) :i u· . -K~!PP'. <~ Epsil ~n.
Pap ~ . mo no\ogu-e : ,Cheryl
Cm, •t,onp . 4 .. col.- ◄~.
Lynn _Mci-:_arlane- 1s a senio r

11
I,
J · ··· •··
variety
s f!W ,eatures .:• st;iges,
I

·

St. Cloud State Cente nnial Homecoming Variety
show will
fe atUre three
· stages an-d extensive uSe of
lighting effects.
. neJ:;. ast~w p~~I i~e H~;tbeck · Hall . Petra Marciuart
and Tom Messerli , mem bers
of the "!Qth Story Wi ndow,"
will be T1) as.ters o f" ccremq nies.

-·variety,, . ·

--:,.--·

.... .--

from Minneton ka majoring
in elementary e ~tion .

,.· .......

Clo ud.
·co ron ati on"
ce remon ies
will fo llow the holTlecom ing
co ncert Thursday night at
Halcnbeck Hall , featurin g
"Sp~ ~~y ~:~;:.,uJnGl:~~ ·• Lil ; <!,
Yamad.a, co-chai rmen of the
s, udent homCComing. steering committee. will a nnounce the queen's name
. and the two runners up . ·
.Y'!ting for. the home·
;
,
..,.
·. ··
,
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Thl' CollcJ!l' Chronicle

~ Bits ,'rl

EDITOR/All Y .~

'. First things.first

by John Shonlz

How's th at for a column
title ! h may be a biJ
co nventional or eve n shoddy,
but bear wit h me gang.
Everyone has a wea kness. a nd
mine happens to be intellect•
ua l.

- Toe Student Senate '"ethical investigatory
committee" ~t up ·iast week m:iy be a useful
standing committee to study particulaf campus
prc5blcms, ii till' Senators do not reach conclusions before the investigations. '·
'
The resolution passed by the Senate already
mentions specifics abouL the bookstore owner.
implying that tbcre is a violation of ethics,
before they have5nvestigated.

Th i~ is a column and I am

its crea to r, editor. producer,
a nd on occasio n, writer. My
name _is above- John M.
Shontz.

The two other ca!!CS used' as a, basis for the
resolution also indicate "conclusions" before
the invcstiJ1ations.

-

.,._

·1n the case of the bookstore at least, the
college.exercises control ,by means of a contract with the owner. The ethics committee · sh(\uld·
more properly investigate tlie conttact, rather
· than an· individual· owner, and attack the insti. ~ n- rather than the · .individual. The other .•
cues '111so fall into the same catqiory i n ~ the types of cases --: .not using this •
as means for personal attacks.
,

My hometciwn is Badger,
Minnesota, a booming - mega lopoli s (popula tio n 400)
where the popu la tion is
stro ng ly· a rfcctcd by th e
births and dea ths in the local
can ine community.
I'm a 1967 grad uate o f St.
Joh n's Prep School at Collegeville, Minn ., a nd last
year I attended Carroll College. Helena, Montana . If
you"'re a pseudo intellectua l

-.

7
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•
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•

•
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? ,Wisely ' used, ttie Senate could ·help thc:/4

students - which should be the main copsideration.
le
,__
•

The

College Chronicle

(pi ty if yo u are. not th at
I'm jealous) yo u ma y have
ga thered that I a m a tra nsfer. a sophomore even (cong ratula tio ns pseudos).
Now. dear reader. that
you knoW my life histdry.
(dull - what?) I had best
explain the dynamics of this
columri so we a ll know what
we a~e getting into.
Th e
purpose is to serve as a
commenta ry abo ut YOU with
me as commentator. Its goa l
is to sober you. o r to brin g
a smile to yo ur cute handsome (take your pick) face.
dependine-- upon which way
yo u i_nterpret my golden pen.
Content-wise. the o pinions
expressed in this co lumn are
NOT those o f the Chronicle
staff o r ed ito rial board .
They a re mine, and I ser•
iously accept all responsibility for them.
I. a
typical American columnist
(picture Mr. Fixit. please).

a m bi ased oi- opinio na ted,
although I tend to add a little
color now and the n (YEA!
HHH)ju st t_o keep you interested. If for so me unknown
reason you feel that this
column i hould be removed
fro m the pages · or the Chronicle, my address is 421
Case Hall . If yo u choose to
do battle wit h me, ma ke
sure you do n't ro ug h up
my roommate. He has dentu res- and a t S60 per pa ir
a pl ate, some expensive
pu{lchcs could be thrown .
·" Bits ' n Pieces" (that's
wha t you a rc readi_ng) with
its wo rds o f wisdom (?) will
be foll
o n the ed ito rial
page in · each Tuesd ay edition o r the Chronicle.
Here is a closi ng no te
fo r o f the pseudos with
thei r noses in the air. " Intelligence
is
o nly
surpassed by stupidity, and
the hig her o ne a im s, the
better the chances for success

Letters to the Editor

'ha:/•~. fhis com mi.it~ could_cio_.i'reparablc:· -.,

Pieces 4 -

Senator McCarthy i~ not 'dead'
l"o The Ediior: .
·ouring the past few
days, I have been wearing
a McCarthy button , as I h3.ve
been doing for over fo_u r
mo nths. Many people ha ve
· g iven me the " d oesn't he
know"-stare; a nst · some.
wham I kn0 w person'lllly have
verbalized• their · tho.u!hts
with such com rrients as "McCa rtbY's 'dead' ".

of you have fa iled to ca re
for this country and this
world: because too ntany of
you have just failed to care!!
Gene McCarthy has said.
" Democracy docs not make
life simpler for those who
e njoy it, bt!t furth er complicates life by adding rcspo ns ibi lit ies
or
participation in government to

the other respo nsibilities of
life in society."
In a mate riali stic natio n,
such as oui-s, Caring a nd participation in government (in
at least some way) a re two o f
the few things you ca n do
without a m9 neta ry cost. Can
you a nd o ur nation a fford the
cost o f not ca ring?
Lon Hitc-r.--=--

Read"1ng courses offered
for spee d 1mprovemen
•
t

.'p:~t?

Published Tuesdays and Fridays through ~u~' the school year ei'Ocpt r~r --in
~:pl~~:~· --~~ le~s;
: ~ =;,i:n~:~n 5r:°,:dth~ 1:urc~~ar:n~~id ~~if\u~:~~ti~~n~~~e Si~ut::~ friends why. I still wear
pcrquarterorSlpcr academicycar.....
.
..:~
my McCa rthy button A nd
Obt.1in Chrontclcsubscriptionsfrom theAlumniOHiccinAtwoodCen1eron
no\V I want t<;> ~ct every- .
camr;:.nions exprcsscd on the Chronicle Editorial paJe are those or the e'.d ·

VJ ;::;\.:::,~~' :.:-:,;~~~:;~~ n=dly

~•~• <h, ,;m of <ho " " : "'

FAlit~IStaff:

Editor-in-chief .
. ·. Thomas Meinz
Associate editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Stcphcris
Reporters . . . . . . Elaine Alarcon , Sylvia Lang. J a n Erickson,
Rose Mary Allen, Gary Larson. Jim Paape
Sue Kugler. Sue Hei neke
.~Y
.Chief Photogra pher .

... Mike Kirkwood."

. P~otog.ra phcr . . . . . . . . . . . l .

t~i~:~~•;tising Mgr.. .

w~~:;:~1~~

1~

:a~~ :itz~ . .. ·
To

gotten that Seh .. Gene Mc:
ea rthy is- still very much
"alive!" . And what is far
more imp0rtanl (and what he
has placed as far mo re important) a re his ideas a nd
hopes for o ur future which
a rc a lso still a ro und !

Sfn.

McCarthy

· never

· · Bru.~ l<::rau~

·~~i;;I~ kt~~~o~ : t~:n~la};:
ure aro und whjch people who
'• sh~red · .tli_s · ~ liefs· • m!gh·t

a.-. St8ff:

Salc;smcn . .. .
Circulation Mgr.
Accountant.
Secretary . . . . . . .

0~

::::tr,~~h~;n,:~~id~~u~::.• r.:.•c~d~=~:y students a~d r:c~~~:~ l~e~•~~~~:~~~: which

I ..

....

~a~ulty members. have mquired about r~a~mg. co urses
offered fo r th is campus by
comme rcial film s. It seems
a ppropriate to commun icate
so me informat io n throug h
this column .
;;,. St. Gloud State College
has . fo r \a he past eighteen
yea rs offered courses in
reading.·rate improvement and

~:~~ si~~:~~~g

I. Statements of possible
benefits fro m readi ng improvement service$ should be
characteri zed by modesty a nd
due caution for the limits
o f pro fessional ski ll s which
do no t enco mpass c ure-a ll
powers .
2. No· ethical person who
is a professio nal in the a rea
o f reading improvement can

~~~k=~

wh:~~:ire .:~ r~:r~:~~e~~~~a~~1f1s
avai l them selves of the op- users of his services.
portunity for. pro fessio nal .
Plan s for ·increasing the

!~:~~:1:~ .:::~~~hi~:~,a~~•~a~•: J:i;~~ii~ 0~ ~~•.~de;~: •~.Jii!~::~;:~~~~~:i;l::i~~~!

D~nms.Nclson. Mark Kmdcrwater , ~ noll!mat1on at a f,irce a t le~st · fr.:-1ction of the cost th a1 in pr0gr.es·s at this
8111 N1clso.n as lf.',\Plca lly comt~~ I. tn its commerci--':I firm!! ..~h:Irge for The Directo r o r and
Marilyn T.urkula '. .ow9 "'.ay. as; ~a~. tlle .Miam1.<1< sim~lar se rvi(.."CS. ·:
,
th e Co un se ling. a nd
Ma rgie Flicker co nventio~ ·m~ny _~
f . ,:'c.:cording to prtsent pro- ~r~~~~s ;ft~tc_: ;;:~1:

::v:g• layout ... .... ...·...
&

Call 612-255-2449 o r 612-252-82.18
ccrn ing advcrlising..

fur

M,

coi/:egc.
St;'t( o f
Related
~ch~lai~

r~p~e
,~c~;~~-P~,; ;on ~-~cc}~:~~f'ca;:c ~::~:,ihci~~: ~~:;,{~:;;~~:~lfl!\/:ioii~:~~~~. ;~;~;~:,'.eadingimp,ovcdocs ' die , -i i

inf9 rrl1atil>n

("\~• . :.

will ,o nl y ·t,c fl rovcrncnt

t~i:\1:u~t.?>h~t;,~:t~o~;~:;~1~~:~1~~-·: u:11.
.'

-- . . ---..,~

•

s:

ind;_ 'd· ·l :uCille
Ma ier,' Director of
· Rc~din~ · &>niccs, Cou nseling
·a nd ....RclHl('(j_: Se~ices Center .

-...._

~
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=- ~ H_eritage Day'tomorrow opens Centennial year ·
- ·- - -Gov.--Harold- l eVander- tennial Hall. a S4 .I million
and Dr. G-. Theodore Mitau , learning reso urce cente r to
chancellor of the Minnesota be constructed west of Stew. art Hall .
State College System. will
l eVandcr will speak on
participate in the opening
Centennial Year festivities " Bui ld ing fo r the Second Cen- ,
tury'' and Mitau will discuss
tomorrow at 'St. Cloud State.
"The-State Co llege System in
,-,.,
Perspective.··
Wick will
The opening day cele- describe "A n Educationa l
pration , designed as "Her- H~ppq8ing" and Hen ry will
1tag:c Day," gets underway at refl ect on ''A Century o r
a 4:30 p.m. public ground- Cooperation .·•
lease will
breaking ceremony for Cen- make the acknow ledgements.

The St. C lo ud Sta te Co llege Band. un der the d irection
of Kento n R. Frohrip; will
provide musical se lection s.
later tomorrow the govo f' a nd cha nce llo r_ will spea k _
at a form al dinner for centennia l patrons. legi slators
cen tennial
steering
committee mem bers and college
administrato rs.
LeVander
will discuss " The Ro le of
Educa tion in Minnesota .. a nd
Mitau's topic is " Towa rds An
Era o r c0opcration in High-

Project Share-offers involvement
on student to student basis

. .,

•

.

I

\

t; .,

( £ditor·s Nofe.'. The foJluwing s10ry was subt1~i11ed .10 1he
Chronicle by Richard. Furcht.
assistant director. Projt cl
Sharf.)

tuto rs up to at least 120 with
an equal number of high
school st udents with whom
the)' wilf be working.
The key words for Project
Share are~"persq_nal involvement" o n a ··student to
student" basis.
Trai ning is virtually "on
the job" fo r _the Share volunteer wi th some help from
Share. itself.
The college
Students who participate in
the project fi nd that this
experience is a very helpful
supplement to their cla ssroom experience especially ·
if tµey arc in educatio n o r
one of the social . sciences.
but not excluding other
field s.
·
·

. 0
~h~~:ghppti:us~~y ~~:u;o~kri
~-u nty Action Program o H-

er Education.··
Dr. Edwin H. Ca tes. professor of history at SCSC
will present "A Centenni al
History or St. C lo ud State
College" at the dinner.
A reception for townspeople. fa cu lty and students
wi ll be held from 3:30-4:15

p.m. and fro m 5:30-6 p.m. ori
th e campus.
Members or the Centennia l Opening Cerem ony Committee arc: Robert D. Ryan,
chairman: Luther, Brown;
Raymond H. Larson: James
G . Marmas; and Ronald G.
Riggs.

4 faculty wives serve at
'Heritage Day· reception
Wearing 19th
centu ry
costumes, four members or,
the St. Cloud State Faculty
Wives o rganization
will
serve at
the
'"Heritage
pay" reception Oct. 2 on
th c SCS campus.
bot~c~~~~d ~i1k~ti
James Flom will be dressed

~~

in Jhe fash~o ns of th e lS60's
whtl~ servm: jt th e re-

·· "Heritage Day" marks
the begin ning •o f th~ college's Centennial Year and
will be highlighted by a
public ground-breaking ccrcmony at 4:30 p.m. for Ccntcnnial Hall, a S4.1 ·million
learning resources center to
~all~uilt west of Stewart

Additio nal support of the
Officers of all SCS stuJ'.!rc,ject is do nated by the
dent
organ·izations
have
col lege and commii nity of St. :~~;cs~n ~f c thote~/~.a ~~ .....bi,en invited to the after- ... ~ (
Isn't it hi rd to believe
that there iirc children in and
CloDud. ·
Memorial Co llege Center,
noon,
n event.
~
.
for
arou nd St. Cloud who have
. r. A. Wilbur Brewer, . from 3:30-4:15 p.m. and
townspce opr~cc. pt1f~~ulty1s and
never seen a jet aircraft o r
professor of Seconda ry Ed- from 5:30-6 p.m.
students, according to Warbeen out of the town in which
0
~~:~~~/~~
Mrs . James Roy, vice
ren Johnson , chairman of the
0~
they were born o r even been
project.
Richard furcht. president o f · th c . Faculty
centennial and director of
to a shopping center such as
assistant
director
and
gradWives,
·
is
in
chargC
or
al
umni arfairs.
There will
Crossroads?
uate student at SCS is a arrangement fof t•li'e rebe guided tours from 5:~
It is hard to believe, but
ne:w
additio
n
to
the
projs::ct
f:P~~~ide~
rs~rr~hdc
r:::~n~
6:
15
p.m.
of
the
college
it is tr;ue. and the members ·of
thi s yea r.
iza tio n.
campus.
Project Share are tryi ng to do
something to change thi s state
of affai rs.
par~7i~~~g. in!:reste#roj e~~ • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Share shou ld attend 1hc
Prpject Sh are brings to- STARTS TOMORROW meeting today in Atwood
gether
volunteer
college
2 Shows Nightly 7 :15 & 9:20
' Center.
The
assistant
students and ju·nior and senProjeCt Sh are is . furided .. director may als0 be conior high school students in an
Tlte C,ilic-Proised Mosterp~ce TIIOI Hos ReceiveJ
th~ough
the
O
ffi
c.c
ECo~tactcd
a_t
25:5-3262.
attempt to make education inUNninH111s . Acdaim from Enrywhere!
teresti ng and personally relevant to the child and also
to offer a var'iety o f cultural activities to further
SPJi:CIAl. SALE
support the learning process.
SUIJ•S. DRESSES
.. $1.00
Last year the project consisted of abou t 85 college
tutors working o n a one-to"DHply Personal • • • Well Worth Seeing"
-Will Jone,
one big brother-big sister
relationship in
the
St.
"Completely Absorlti11 •••
'!N...-,ed Every MiMm . ....
SKIRTS
. ... . - : . .
C!o ud area. Due to much •
AMasterpiece...
·
Mr.DMMrs.New...
SWEATE_
RS
(2 o,Moro)EACH
positi ve response from the"
Truly Superior"
Des.rn CNgratulcrtias"'
schools, high school students.
-Don Morrison
- Ben Kern
WHITE ~H!Jrrs Fftpto OR ON H ANGERS • s 30
and college students. the
project is further ex pa_nding
. Bohlig
Cleaners .i!!
its reaches by estab lishing
1001-ht Strfft South
•
Phone 151ce nters in- Holdingford. Sa uk
Cent re, Big l ake. and Foley.
This cxpansio" is expected to bring the num.ber of •

I;:~~~r

~h!

o!

.I
-

s;~;ss .

·(!!!! fi·•~

e

:··················.·············••1:
;• .,HELP NEEDED!

•.1

:

:

· MEN AND woM EN
SATURDAYS and SU NDAYS
0

;:. . .
•
·• , ~

Y

3 SHIFTS

7:00 , .m . • 3 :30 p.m
3:JOp.m. - 12:00,.m.
12 ·00a.m . . 7:00a.m.

i_.:

•

/11 Our Molding Op•nlion
:
: · CONTACT NATIONAL CONNECTOR :
:_ ~ORP. INCOKATO. PH. 286-2139 /

i......................(..........

f

WATCH REPAIR
P~ompt - Reliable

Speidel hands
Benrus watches

DOM'S
251 -7716

Dry

..

PIZZA

Free Pepsi with each Delivery

.M R
.. . .tAX _

:s-i 2 St. Ge~1-nain, •. •.:
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Publications Committee approves
_ new_student- magazine 'Quasar'
Budget_ approval
wa s orariu_ms, sy ndicated scrvgranted for the trial issue or ice,
equ ipment,
supplies
Quasar. a student mag.nine to and misCellaneous. The mag.be pub lished at SCS. at the . _ azinc wi ll be available the
Thursday meeting or the Pub- last part of No vember a nd
lications Commiltee.
,
will be sold for 50 cen ts .
Alloted was S2:3'50 to
This budget shows a c utco\ler printing costs. hon- back from the estimate given
last spring of $16,110. The
Publications ~om'mittee will
fevicw the magazine following
the rirst issue . .

Homecoming
~Voting

Voting for Homecoming
Queen will be held at ·At-

-:~~{~1~e~~~!

a.m,:

Qu asar W
in be a journal
o f Cl'iticism and opin ion in
the arCa Of sooia l issues.
hu";,~~il~~~tf: :s th e ~~~mittee

interview applicant s for the
positions or editor and business manager Thursday· at 4
p.m. in. S1ewart Hall. 132A :
AppllCution blanks arc a vail able in the journalism office. Stewart Hall.
Oth er posit ion s to be
appo inted by the editor will
be' mana!!ing:· editor. associate
editor. and -art edito r. The
editorial bo a rd wi ll elect a
faculty ad visor.
are

..There a re artists who
artists," Sylvia Rey-

~{~~:;r, sp~a~~~m~~anJo r 1h~~!

,......,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1v_;1_1._a_cc_ep
;_1_ ap
;..;p_,.
~~-ca_1_io_n_s -•-n...,d ~: a:~ts i;t~~es~:~

ALMA -MATER ...

ever true-

P[~P~~~~

phets."
Articles may .' be ·submitted by any person who is
atte nding SCS and articles or
specia l merit "\ay be accepted from persons outside the
schoof. -·Quasar will bel<,rng
to Liberation News Service,
a da ily pews service operating o ut or New York.

.Stude1Jt publications
posts open~Thursday
Editors and business managers for two
college publications will be cho?ep at the
Thursday meeting or the Publications com: ·
mittee.
An editor and business manager · will ·be · #
chosen for the newly approved m agazine
"Quasar" in° advance or the funding of that
publication. ,
~
An aft · editor, a literary editor ··a nd a
business manager will be selected for the
collcge·s ~rt and Jiterary magazine .. Para!~
leis."
·
Applicaiions for all these positions may
be obtained . at the journalism-- department ·
office.-_rciom 134 Stewari Jiafl.
.
-~ • • •
-All appl ications must be retu~i1ed to that
, office by noon Thursday :
·
'
·
.Applicants will beinterviewed by .the Pub- ~ ~\
lications committ~e at the 4 p.m. meeting ·
Thursday,. _

"Politics affects you"

YR hosts LeVander Jr.

1n·1ellectural
merit
of
· by Sue Heineke
the ideas being presented
and discussed and the lit- ....;
" It 's an ·obligation for
erary merit of the presentyou ng people to be inv.~ I cd
at ion a nd discussion will
in the political life of our
be .the crite ria ror selection
country." Harold (Hap) Leof a rticles.
vander. Jr, said in a n address to SCS _.Young Republicans.
Levander l'cp\accd
Lieutenant Governor James
Goetz~ who was ill. ··Politics affects you ,
Twothirds o f the state budget
. con'1:. from p. I
was spe n1 on ed u·cat ion. "
"You must Show your interes.t a nd attempt to wo rk
com ing queen will be from through .established societies
correct
deficiencies,"
1 8 a·.m. · to 5 p.m, Wednesday, to
SCS st uden ts may vote• -iri advised le~ander: He went
. ~he Atwood CCnter by shoW- on to explain th at "many hip-.
. fog their
fee
statement pies have the intelligence to
card.
A . panel · of judges
will seleci the queen from
the · top
five:--:.-Candidates
chosen by • the students·. con't. from p. I
Sharon Phlepson, vocal solo:
popuJar vote.
•
.
-- .•The " 1968 homecoming and Cheryl Nordahl and
queen will make appea r~ Sherry D3niels. dance.
Members of the. produc~~~~!re.at an~rid:rr::t p~;: tion crew are . Roge r Mahn.
and at Saturday'-s parade. . li g_htii:ag; and Jeff Opitz.
fo_gtb'all game with Moor- so und . Travis Kent is fac. head State College <Jnd the ulty adviso r and Cheri
se mi-forma l · dance at Hal-.. Johnson and George Locher
GnbeCk Jiall. ·
·
..are co-chairmen .

Coronation

• t.

.Van e y

.

COLLEGE STUDENTS;::·

Ir--.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

" Your· school emblem on your
personal checkbook ·c.over
AB you begin your school year, you'll find your
own personal check ing account helps makemoney management eiisier. Stop in soon and
Open your aCcount-:--we're an.s:ious tO aerve you ··
in~-e'i;y way posSible. )'
·

,

,.

Slop paying high
, premiums for.
. -~•rele_s s drivers I_
', 8 ,o\.it of 10 .ff\olorists quolif)' for our

-,q_~

.iten~i"!'ol ~~ r~.te auto policy that
· ._. laves ·:You , money :from . the· ST ARTI

-NORTHWESTERN
B~s.T~t Gi.

•

'AMERICAJ'j,FAMILY INS.
· { -'"{ . ·• ·-tROSSROAOS ' cENTER .
Atross ham Ot1/E11rm Foods

~~~~~: .
.

' ...... · .........

solve problem~. but they
direct their talent into the
wrong. channel." · Withdra~ing from society doesn't
solve problems. it makes
them.
··Three critical problems
have arisen during: the pasr
four years,". stated
Levander. "The most evident
happening is ihe breakdown
in economic ' policy."
The
yo ung. republican concludes
·,hat President Johnson realized too late that the econ•
omy was o-..:erheated,
He
added that sou nd ·fiscal
p13nning Was lack ing."
Breakdown in socia l policy has also become a pparent in our society.
Many
individuals have no respect

for!.•;~

have been misled
about ""Vretna m war situations." explained Levander,
"thus creatinR a third socie·t problem - a · breakdown ,
in intellectual intf!q rity."
Levander feel s that elected republican officials can
begin to· solve existing problem s. He' rurther stated. that
pCople are beginning to ~ear
and talk about the rePublica0
party.. "They listen and discuss the party views·. "
pai:nh~a~ 8b!~~s~d;;:!~1t~at~;
'66
Minnesota
governor
campaign. The democratic
pa rty was split in '66 be•
tween . Rolvaag and Keith.
At present the party is
divided t>Ctwccn Humphrey
and McCarthy ,:_
Levandef'
concl uded by assu ring "it's
~ good year for the republicans!"

. Correction·
Friday's Chronide in- ,
co rre~t ly stated that groups
wi shing to be seated · t0gethcr for the Homecoming
co ncert would have to purcha se tickets at the same
time: They on ly have to be
at ttie door at the same
time.-

-<
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Huskies _
l~se f~rst NI Cgame to Winona, 21-13
out or bounds on the St.
by. Gary. Larso.i ·
Cloud o ne yard line . Unable
A fired up Winona foot- to inove the ball State was
ball team dimmed ddcnding: forced to punt and Winona
NIC champion St. Cloud',s took .o ver on St. Cloud's 40
title hopes by dt>wning: the yard line. An 11 ya rd pass
Huskies 21-13 Saturday after- fro m Palmer to Tom Johnson
and a 16 Ya rd run by Bol and ·
noon at Winona . ~
A well diversified Warrior moved the ba ll to the St.
Cloud
13. The Husky defense
offense. which was able to
score when it had to, cQupled st iffened alfll turned the ball
with a t'o ul,!h defense th at kept over to the offense when a
the Huskies bottled up for fourth down_ pass failed for
most of the ahernoon. g:ave the Warriorsr Again unable to
Wino na sweet revenge for a move J he ba.11 St. Cloud was
13-12 defeat suffered at St. fofoed to punt. . Starzccki signaled for a fair catch and
Cloud· last year.
The first half ended in a Wino na took over on with
7-7 tic as both defenses looked excellent field position on the
impre~sivc. Winona scored St. Cloud 38.
first hen halfback Ed LittleDon Raj tora then came
john ran nine ya rds ror a • into the .game at q uarterback
touchdown . John HQv~etz for Winona. An offside
put St. Cloud on the score• pena lty aga inst St. Clo ud put·
board with a I 2 yard jaunt the ball on the 33. Then
mic;l-way Jhrough th e ~ond Ra.jtora hit Johnson with a
quarter . Andy Klasons boot- seven yard pass. Boltnd then
ed the extr'a point to tic th
bulled his · way for~... 14 yards
g:anie for St. Clotid .
moving the ball to the State
The second hair started 12. A five yard pass to Bo~~\;l~~~abrf~a!~~~ s:h;l~i~~ land put the ball on the seven
on and the Huskies recovered · as th e th•ird period c nde.d ..
on the Warrior 33 yard line.
On the · Urst play of the
The Husky offense wastc.d no fourth quarter Rajtora hit
time as Hovanetz broke Starzecki for a touchdown .
through the left side and lhe kick was good and Wi.., galloped 33 yards· for his sec- nona took the lead 14-13.
ond touchdown of the after- Gary Bahr returned the kick noon.
on to the St. Clou·d 42 -ya rd
The extra point try was line but a costl)'. penalty
~~~~!~danl~-~~- ~~~~~at~~ moved the ball · back to the
turned the St. Cloud kick ot 14 ~a rd li~e. ·
•
its own 18 yard line. From · Winona ttien intcrccptec:I a
. there the Warrior o ffense. be- Radmer pass on the 19. Once
hind the passing combination again the St. Cloud defense
of Curt Palmer to Rick Star- st ifrcned and turned the ball
zccki , moved . the ball down back to the offense On iis own
to the St. Cloud 43 yard line. 10 yard line. Unable to pick,
With fourth down and three, up the first do"!'.n St. Cloud
Pat Boland punted for Wino- was again forCCd to punt na.
from its own end zone. A
Then occurred the key short punt gave the Warriors'
play of the game . Boland lift-. the ball on the State 26 yard
ed a beautiful punt that went line. From there · Winona

~

TODD NOVAYCZK, St. Cloud- State
captain, was carried from · the field

called on Boland again.
Boland carried the ball for
five consecutive plays eventually plunging over from the
one yard line . The extra point
kick was good and Winona
took a 21-13 lead. Bahr returned the punt 35 yards to
· the Wino na 23. Had Bahr a
little mo re running, room on
the sideline he might have
golle all th~ way.
On second down Starzecki
picked off a Thayer pass and
Winona took over. The Huskics had one more chance to
.pull the game out, but with
Winona in a " prevent" defense , they were ·~crnble to

.,__..,M.. M_,.

on a stretcher Saturday, but Jater returned to the field.

In other NIC games Manmove the ball in for a score.~
Several people stood out kato blasted Michigan Tech
for Winona in the game . ©n 56-7 and Moorhead defeated
offense Palmer and Rajtora Bemidji . The Huskies host
were able to hit their short Moorhead this Saturday.
receivers consistently. The
running of Littlejohn and Boland , who carried the ball 31
times for 134 yards, kept the
Husky linebackers from dropping back and helping out on
pass coverage. The fine punting of Boland kept St. Cloud
from _,. pboto
in poor field position for
much of the afternoon . The
Winona front line kept the St.
Cloud running game bottled
up for most of the afternoon
,.and the Warrior secondary
prevented St. Cloud from completing the Bomb.

Giant
Poster

·r-------~~----------.

'v()

2 ft. z 3 ft.

ABA Pipers play
here Sunday _night
Professional
basketball
will come to Halcnbcck Hall

~~st~unS~~y~I~~~--~~at:t : {~()
p.m. when the Minnesota Pipers meet the Oakland Oaks in
an A BA exhibit ion contest.
The g:a me will be one of
man;y firsts.
It will. for
· ,edR'fple, . be the firsJ time
an · ABA team has played. in

~~~· fi~~dAB~t a;~~ar:~e ~~-

o~!!_~J:•.s

week by beco;.ing., the club's
first holdout).

:~~r

i,cc~~h~~
sit~lstr~lo~~
ai:e Art HCyman. _Charlie WilIiam s. Chico Vaughn and
To m Washington who was
named to the ABA's AllRookie team a year ago .
.
·
•·
Tickets·· for the ga,re are ; .

~~~d~~t

:t~i~~b~~~ouA~n
Pipers .since. that club moved w<;iod Center o n the St. Clou~
to Minnesqta .aft er captu ring Campus and will be so ld at
the champi bnship in Pitt sburg the gate. Mail or.ctcrs shduld
a year ago. h also wi11 be f bf adc;lrc·ssed to Ed Coll etti. ·
the fir st ABtt appea rance o f - Athletic Director. Halcnbeck
basketball' s ·most controvers-. I-hi ll. St. Cloud State · Co l- •
ial and publici zed ·sta r. Rick Jegc. SL Ooud. Min~eSot:1
Barry o r the Q;1kla nd Oak s. '· 56301.
· Reserved ·tickets ·
Expected to ap pear wit h sell ror $2.00. general ~1d•
the " host" Piper agg rega tion mission for $1.00 and childin the contest is Co nn ie rcn s tickets for 75 ce nt's.
Hawk in s. the ABA·s first
Proceeds ' fo r the ga me.
sco ring cham piO n. its fir st which is spo nso1ed by the
Most Valuable Pl ayer ~tn d it s Lellcrmcn·s Cluh: wi ll go J,,tl ...
{irst superstar.
(He added the St. Cloud State Colleµe
to. the list of ri rsts la sL granl•in-aid fu1~d .

•~nd any black • white or color
photo {no neptives) and the name
"Swm&Iine"cutoutfru:nanySwm&line
pacbce (or reuonable facsimile) to:
PO.STER•MART, P.O. Box 165,
Woodade, N. Y. 11Jt7. EncQe $1.95
c:Hh, c:hc:c:k, or money order (no
CO.D.'1). Add sales tu whett appli-

cable.
~ t f f rolled and mailed (postpaid) irf sturdy tube-. Original mate-rial returned undamaged. S.tmac-tioa
suaranteed. •

Geta

Swu,gline ·
Tot Stapler

Unconditionallycua,ant-.
• A1 ■ n1 .11■ 1 ionny,,·al'H'ty.o,booll11on.

- S~INC.
LO .. G ISl.A .. 0 CITY . ...Y. 11101

-.(

· Cross Country team
wins for new coach
by Warren Slocum

.

St. C loud's C ro ss Co un t ry
team made a good impression
o n new coach William Thorn•
to n. by win ni ng its rirst meet
o r t he season agai nst South
Dak o rn State U nivt rsity .
· The H uskies im pressi ve
edge showed in the final score
\ of 17-42 . (Low score win s, 15
~ c c t scor:).
.

l

"""'1•.,Mlbklr••- ·

JOH
HOVANETZ, (40) got plenty
of a ctio n in the ga me against Winona
S turday . Despite John"s efforts. SC
lost 21-13. John Schaeffler (6 1). Lenny
Jolmso n (75) and Scott Quisling (64)
block fo r the, Huskies.

The gentle_~udger

.-=:

Jerry Di rkes. junior from
Albany. led ro r most o f the
fou r mile race . and was fo llowed closely by teammates
· Wa rren Slocum a nd Lon
Martipson . Jdf Renncbcrg.
and Len Brenny fi ni shed fifth
a nd sixth respect ively. Rich
Pea rson was followed b y 1lte
va rsity' s o nly rreshma n. Bill
Riley, fo r ninth a nd tenth
p laces.
Coach_Thornton was o b vio usly pleased by t he performances o f his ath letes over 1he
rain-soaked ro ute o n the fla t
Brooki ngs Golr Co urse. All
fi ve St. C lo ud sco rers were

bunched fo r quite a di stanc!,!
leavi ng. South Dak o ta trailing
behind .
Bei ng. a former c ross-country runner himseU. Th o rnton
had a rew wo rds to say about
1he spo rt a ft er the race:
"I think ci'"oss-country is
the o nly tfue 1ea m sport , in
that if one runner rails, there
is no way an yone else on hi s
team ca n com pensa te: there- '-o
rorc the team fails."
One rea so n fo r the harriers
st rengt h thi s yea r is the fact
that Dirkes. Martinson. Ren-•
ncbe rGand Slocum were t raining at ahitude this past summer in South Lake Tahoe,
Ca liro rni a . Bob Tracy. on
leave o f abse nce from St.
C lo ud , was there training. the
Olympic a thletes and encouraged the di s1a nce runners to
train there as well .
wi\lN;f ~ : :~~nngd it~h~it::a~
the Bemidji ln vitat io na"I ove r
a sho rter, three-mile ci rcuit.
Co mpeting schools include
Mank ato. Maca lester, Bemiji ,
Sl. J o hn 's and others .

Hazewinkels defend
Olympic positions
Jim a nd Dave H azewin kel
ddended th eir n umber one
position s recently a1 the
United
States
Ol ympic
Wrestl ing Tra in ing Ca mp, a t
Ala mosa. Colo .
Bot h
youn gsters
wo n
National A .A .U ., A•l-A rm y.
lnt e rse rv ice
and
Final
Tria ls champio nships thi s
~ prior to the officia l
training camp at Adams
State: Now representing the
United States Army. the twin.
soldiers a rc former nationa l
collegiate champions rrom
St. Cloud State a nd members
or. the !967. U .S. World
Wrest lil_lf? team .
Even the best of maidenly schemes can fall a little behind_.jChedute.
If he's not chasing quite as fast aS you're running, it could be he's a bif i'n~ecure: [!erhaps
all he needs is a gentle reminder that you are there. :-'.and·c:ue. '
.
...
·
To get your romance back On the proper time table, give him an "I AM LOVED" button.
Jt:s a very proper gift. Not too expensive (free, as a ·matteC of fa ct). And it packs quite
a·wallop!
When you come in to pick it u'P, have a look ~t the Wells "I AM LOVED " jewelry for
men . . . all very personal gifts of real silver and gold {SS. to $25.) They say all that you
.need to say ... and more. Top the gift wrap with the button, then hand it to him with a
. ,r'ink and your- prettiest smile.
.
. .
/""' ·
½f: yoU" mention where you got it, he might ·just retort il'\ .kind ,w ith a~ ompanion " I AM
COVED" selection of Wells jewelry for girls. After t~~t. _th~ rest of the romance is up
. toyc:iu.
l
··
·· . ···· "
·
·

Both wrestlers will compete in the Greco-Ro man
Wrestl ing Championships in
MCxico City .
Dave will
re prese nt the U .S.A . in the
bantamweight {125.5 •pound)
class and Jim in the (welte r138.5) class.
Dave dereated Ga le To lcfsg n rrom Phoenix, Ariz. ona. 2-1.. tO\ make the team .
a nd Jim deci s ioned Cha rl ey
. CoHee, a former collegiate
champion •fro m the Unive rsit y
of Minne·s ota . 2-0. to maintai n • the . top . spot.
Both
boys are servin_g as assist•

I .

i?r.,,kman ·
I JIWJURS

Where Knowledge and Reputation" Build Trust

21 .S. Seventh Avenue

·

Dewnto.wn St.. Clelld

,. -

ant wrestling coaches at
West Point , a nd t rained for
the Fina l Tria ls here at
Fort Lewis. Washingto n. under the g uidance o r Army
coach, Ed DeWitt.
Bo th
DeWitt a nd their former
co llegiate coach . Ken Cox,
are o ptimistic
concerning
their cha nces of winning
gold medals in Mexico City
next mon ttr.--:""
The U .S . Olympic (GrecoRoman) wrestling team is
being coached by Henry
Witten burg. a 1956 Olympic
Go ld Medal winner, from
New York City. The team
leaves for Mexico City on
October 8 from Denver.

Billiard meet
herein Oct.
Ro bert Linaberry. games
a rea manager or ~ t ood
Cent~r _announces tha t° a pocket-b1lhard tournam
will
be Jield during the Week o r
Oct. 7. the winner or which
will play against Joe Bal sis on
Wednesda y.
October ., 16. ·

BiNiar~s
(CORI. on p. 12)

YOUR ·
PHY.ED. CLOTHING_
HEADDIJARTERS

J ~ -.·OUTLET
.
' ..
.

_

•,-. h

th Ava . s'o . ~t .. ~lo~ _ ' . ·
251•49b0
....
·-

•'

·

tweeds - tailor made
for the casual Iife
lush wool tweed components -

meant to be partnered into all the
ingenious combinations a · clevJ"r
girl con devise": Top them off'With a

Dacron • / polyeste r blouse, on
acetate knit turtleneck. All porn color
mated in ~le celery and yellow~
for miss.es' and junior sizes.

A':. 'Nehru' jacket, $1-i'\
Stem. slim slacks,

$11

_

B. Blazer jacket, S14
Slimliner skirt, $7

Turtleneck top, · $6

VIEW FROM THE CORNER tu_day is . Mary
Grimstad, a freshman from Edina. Mary, a
bridge enthusiast,'is unP,ecided ab6u t her major.
She has bro~h eyes and broW? hai r.

l(arate expert
not Super.man

0

.

To the l~f man, Karate is attacki ng_ techi'tiques si nce
quite a familiar wo rd be- no contact is peqnitted.
cause of TV and' magazines. Therefore sparring demands
and because of the manner sk ill , precision. and spOrtsor the introduction , the manship.
Katas are form
ill-formed person has the exercise~ which prbve ·a
tendency to associate Karate perso n has mastered certain
with a certain Superman combined techniques. Part. myth .
icipants lend . to emphasize
What is Karate?
. one or the other. or these •
•Karate is not a board °.phases. depeo.cling · on- in - ·
breaking technique.
dividual interest. ~- Advanr•Karate is not a school ages .or · the kata is · that it
of violence.
can be done a16ne, and it
Ka rate do
helps develop sk ill s needed
a superiority o
.
in spa rring.
-:.) ·
The best positi
deContrary to the apparent
finition or Karate is that ,it · opinion of some,--'the psy- .
is a true sport for both chologihl effect ·. of • knowmen and women.
ledge of, K3fate · iellds aWay
By the use of proper body from viole nce.' and has var- ·
.,,Weight, · balance.
control. iou s o~ her aspects .
· flexibility and coordi nation.
.What are the uses of KarKarate- as perforllled by t.he ate? .
·
Japan Karate Association
According to Mr. Robertmembers- is a challenging son, psychologist and black
. ~ and demanding spo rt . Every helter {Black · Belt Mag,f
move
walking,
blocking. aZine, April, . 1968): Kar-

V

~~~;hi~~~

-~~~t

0
\ ~~~~~iif~; - ::~ mo-;Fa~=:~r1i
b~61r 3ti~
·
·
d b
Jf · hosti li ty and ag}ession which
• :~~:~s. improve t'
Y
A · ·ou r ·cultu re s'Up j:,ies~Cs in th C
It. ta"Kes about -one· ye,a r young male .
. ,, ....
.
for , the beginner to feel.
hos~~i~~e~s1~g 0 ~:~;t~on ~~enc~·.
st :;ct~~qdu~:rro;~Jh~a~ - grea t am ount s of· energy

~:~i~r

acceptable degree of- pre• cisiori . .j Thereafter-;
the
. karateka
_(karate
player)
ca n go mto a . grea ter
va riety o f techniques enabli ng him to perform sparring _and katas (fomi exercises). tQ.e two ~-in aspeels of m~dern kar~t .
.
As a sport, . parr11ti
rCquires g. reaL-co nt.: ol in

~:t~o

h~~fe~~;n_m~~~:~;: ~ ~ ·
d
.
d
•
an y ns1o n . re uct1on- · attctnpts. ·
·
· ·:.•The lear ning. of Karate
gives lhe ind ividual a phy:

LIKE

IJ: .. ..CljARGE

IT!

/

K~RATE CLUB
--~
r ~
cont. oil,-. If. col_. I

9 :30·P . M .
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T he College Chronicle

Or. Gould heads list of speakers

- ~State--Col~ge-Boalfl-tainaugu~r~ila_Urc-Cbancellor
Dr. G o uld . the subject of
Frank G . C heSley. Red Wing.
Minn .. president o r the Min - a recent T l M E Magazine covnesota State College Board er story. heads the natio n's
/a rg:est sla te co llege 11.nd
' anno unced today.
its chancellor. Df. G. Theo•
university system with 59
do re Mitau. in a ceremo ny at
. ca mpuses and a n enrollment
the Stale Capito l1tc51ullda at
Dr. Samuel B. G o uld . of 139,000. The maga zine des•
2 p.m. Monday . Oct. 28. Dr . C hancello r.of the State Uni• cribed his as a " low•keycd
yisionary with a deep convicversity. o• New
Yo rk
tio n that his school is des•
.,, .........·........................: .......... (S .U. N. Y .). will be the prin - tined for greatness,.. a nd it
:
: cipal speaker at a dinner described S. U.N . Y. as the
:
: ho no ring: Dr. Mitau to be " fa stest g ro wing. best financed and inost ambitiou s
i~t
system of public hig her educa-_
:
: room o f the St. Pau r- Hilto n tio ii in th e la nd ..,
: ............................ .................. .. . ] Hotel. tMinnesota legislato rs. educato rs a nd business leaders
and educa tors from other
sta te co llege a nd unive rsity
systems Will be invited to at•
tend the SJO per plate dinner.
Dr. Mitau will be the• first
'J04-8 5T. Ci¼RMA! ~
RiM,U PH ON£ 1 251- 5 9&1
Minnesota St3te CollCge Sys•
DRUGS·
tern chancellor to be in9 ugurated . Dr. Mitau was appointed chancellor March 13. 1968.
He succeeded Dr. Bevington
Reed who was appointed eXPeanuts
ecutive secretary of the college system July I. 1964 and
.na med cha ncellor in July.
... _,. , _ """1. 6 1966; Dr. Reed resigned in
1.- u . , - . . . - lllil,.
July. 1967 .
""'et. lM _ _ _ _
The Minnesota Sta te Col•
lege System will inau(!. ur.a te

i

~~
:~d -tt!0~t:n·es~~: S::::1:

what r:iow?

~

..

MO-LITOR

....

.GIFTS·

CARDS

ladders lilacs and parsley

Snoopy

.,l e ---•11oo-......... ~

Dr . Chesley a nd G overno r
Harold LeVander will preside
at the inauguratio n ceremon y.
Oth er dinner speakers will in•
elude D r. Malcolm Moos.
president of the Uni versity of
Minnesota. Dr. Philip C . He\•
land , chancellor 'Of the State
Junior College System and
Dr. Arthu r S. Flemming,
president of Macalester Col•
lege. St. Paul.
Members o-f the il"!augura•
tion co mmittee are the presidents of the six sta te colleges: Dr. Ro bert Dicker,
Bemidji Sta te College, Dr.
James Nickerson. Ma nkato
State Co llege, Dr . Ro land
Dille/ Moorhead Sta te College, Dr. Ro bert Wick. St.
Cloud State Co llege, Dr.
Howard Bello ws. So uthwest
State College, a nd Dr. Ro bert
DuFresne. Win o na State Col•
legc .
Dr. Chesley said . " the
growth Or the State Co llege
System , the heav ily increased
responsibility and activity of
the office of the chancellor
have now made this post worthy of the ina ugural ceremony
traditional to similar .hi'gher
education position s. ··
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·Tune in to Homecoming 1968 by turning on K VSC!

thisT~~:lo::nthi: ~~~;u~tc}~r~a~~o t~~a t~~S~a =~~di~:
preparations for coverage of the Centennial Home•
coming.
·
. " We have spent weeks in planning and prepara tio n so
that those who ca.nnot be present ca n at least hea r part
o f this special Hom Cpoming," said KVSC Pr0 gram Director

R . ~~~~/::a~~!~~nt. that
we
~ possibly cover
' live•, .r; will be covered that way; a ll others we will
air on a delayed Oasis via tape," he added .
-- Bclowl is a schedule of the special Ho mCco ming
prog ram as released by Capistrnnt:
Tuesday . . . · . Qµeen C!Jldidates interviewed . 10- 10:30 p.m.
on Montage
Wedn,e~day .. Queen CandidatCs interviewed , 10-10:30 p.m.
-:)
•
·
on Montage
· Thursday . Live coverage of Coronation. between 10-11 p.m.
Friday. . .
. . Excerpts of Variety Show (tape). 10 p .m .
Saturday .
. . . . Live c~:, vcrage of Pa rade. 9:45 p .m.
Live coverage of Game
. 1:50 p.m
• Sunday . . . , . . . . . Herita ge Day spea kers (tape). 6 p.m .
Interview' wiih Spanky a nd Our Gang . . . . . . . . . 10 p .m .
on Montage
K VSC is heard with in a 20 mile ra dius o r the campus
a t 88.5 o n the FM band.

~AM'S PIZZA PALACE .- ·
t1,0URS;-

..

• " ..

5:00p.111,• 2:J01.m. 01jly
• NEWLY REMOOEUO

THIS WEEK LETT'~ TRY

I- SAM"S PEPPERONI Ravioli Dinners - Spagheni & Meatballs

Orders To Take Out
-. 16 N. 7tli Av11. Tel. 252-4540

WE DELI VER

WAKE UP TO A
·,~·,.wlDE'· AWAKE SHIRT ,
· • S~ouif•s NeW~s't ~ FinHt

·.~

H E AD'.

1S-5t11Ave. Sq.

TO

SKiRf LAUNDRY

:

n FJl'lltllJll ·:

FOOT SERVl °CE

Da'ilrPickap&Delivery

.. Equally important,.. Dr.
C hesley sa id. ··this will be an
occasio n to further generate a
spirit of cooperatio n am'ong
the leadership and the friend s
of Minnesota higher educatio n. It is especiall y appro•
priate that our: guest speaker.
Dr. Gould. is an educator
wit h an outstanding commit•
ment to scho la rship and the
development of academic excellence."
_

::.Be(o.~e beco ming. chancel- .
lo r or S.U .N .Y. in 1964. Du
G o uld se rved as president Of
New York 's pioneering edu•
catio na l
television
sta te,
C ha nnel 13. He was fo rmerly
chancello r of the University
o r Ca li fornia 's campus a t Sa nta Ba rba ra and president o f
Antioch Co llege.

Peace Corps
team recruits
Two Peace Corps recruiters, Mary Sue Hundt
and Mike Peraino, wi ll be
at SCS Oct, 7-11 .
A display will be set up in
Atwood Center.
Miss Hundt was a secondary teacher · in
Ethiopia
and she taught h;story and
geography. Peramo worked
o n community development
projects in rural Bolivia.
The we.ek 's schedule will
~ - rct~ -~ :. / ' ;~m~twg~~
8, film , -146, 1-5
p.m .:
O ct. 9, film and radio
broadcast, 146, 9 a.m .-5 p.m.;
O ct. JO. testing, 151, 9 a.m .-5
p.m .: anJL9ct. 11 • teS t ing, ..
i 5 i. 9 a.m.- 5 ·p.m .

Appreciation
plaqiij's given
tomorrow night
Abo ut 110 plaques of a p•
preciation will be presented to
St. Cloud Sta te College centennia l patron s and Century
C lub me mbers in St. Clou<k.
Warren J ohnson . chairman of
the centennia l and director
of alumni affairs, announced
today. ·
Members or Sigma Tau
Gamma social, fraternit y will
pe rsona lly deliver 'ihe plaques
between 10 a.m . and noon on
Wednesday. which has been
. designated
·a s
"Heritage
Da)I-.". th e official o pening o r
th e SCS Ce nten nial Yea r.
. Jo hnso n expla ined tii a t th e
cen tcrirl!_a r patro ns a nd{te n•
tury Cl uh mem be rs a rc th ose
interested a lu mni. fa c ult y,
tow nspeople a nd fr iends o f
the co llege 1ha t gave generously to sup po rt 1he cc n•
ten nia l · pro!! ra m.
" We .arc
· most gr,jtcful to them : with out thCi r suppo rt.
there
·w.o·u ldn·1· ,pc a ny specia l
progra m:· he said .

~

•f
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1g pro
APATH Y LI NE li ves!
Yes, apathy is not dead. ll s barely noticed pulse ,
sti ll swishes apathetically throu'gh . the St. Clo ud
State College studen t body .
,
Unfo rtunate ly, _ man_y-eagei- beaver freshmen have
come to this tam pus with th e idea th at "somet hin g
sho ul d and can be done .~·
. My typewriter a nd I have not iced that . thi ~aper
places a great deal . o f emph asis on objecti vi1 y.
Jo urna lists have fo r a lo ng time held - ttie mi st aken
idea th at this is the pu rpose of newspa pers. ,Consider the theo ry: debu nked .
Sllbjectivity "is the
watchword of tf-)e thinking man, and it is -with tfi. is · ·
ill mind 'lhat we in itiate APAT HN- LIN E:

-<.

J~-

..!

by

APATHY LINE will ....ser ve,
choi ce, Ori.ly in the p
philosoph ica1 capacity.
After all . I . am apa th: tic
to some extent.
T he rest of the problem-sotv, n~
process will be left to those peo ple, if indeed tlrey
do exist. who a re concern~d eno ugh io assume.. the role
..,. of scientist. (Suggestions !Jere incl ude_ the , Mtnnesota
. Legislature. the St: · Cloud City" Co uncil , Dale Patton .
Max Landy and Gerald Mertens. lt's a bout \ime th at
1 these people toO"k off the mantte of P.hilosophcr and
put o n that o~ the-Scientist.)
. .
There are even a demented fe · ho ha ve bee n on
this same campus fo r man)' years t}:,.at co ntin ue to believe this myth . This c;:olu mn is not fo r them.
.
.
But you. average student Joe [?oaks a nd Susie Sm ith , ·
read o n - the re-prin t that fo llows · is St. Clo ud
State' s answer ,to Hugh Hefner's Playboy Ph ilosophy.

... *

*

Simple solution:

..

APATHY LI NE is a new fe ature o f th is news-

1

li~i,

r aaor no! g~;n a~~£:~~- ";~i~:v~rrob1!~~";~~inla~!:
or st'and up for ·any"one's rights. I d_o th e same · thmg
with problems that everyone else on_thi, campus seems
to be doin,g- talk about th em •
. " Less, acti on ?, nd more critical, unc!) nstructive talk "
is my motto.
·
Perha ps this is as. i.t shp µl i:f ·..~ -~ .M .r..__lJ 1omas P.ull~Y. ~
sa"ys. " The role ·o f the philosopher .is not to ' Solve ~
problems, but merely to identify them·. " This is my
objecti ve in thi s column .
··
To co ntinue· Mr. P4lley's thesis, after the phil- ~
osopher identifies · the prbblem. it is the · scien.ti st's ..;,,
. ~ (be he social or physical scientist) respo nsibility rn' :
solve the dilemma and the technicia n's job to imple- •
• "'111ent that solutio n.
·
0

.

,·, ~ - . (

1

* *

New Honda.

*

THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK:· All of thi s country's

f~d~~~~~a~0 h~dd ~a:

o~er~st~~;~~

f~:i~~a~fo i "iio1i~~~

Cr~~~;;:.;~:ai~e:S: The only Presi~Cntial ; andida;c
that makes any sense is Dick Gregory - and he:s fo llowed
closely by th e above-me·ntioned · M r. Paulsen .... The .
Student Senate is going to investigate ethics- Who's
1. going to investigate the Student Senate~ ... . If Wa)laq:
is right and Humphrey is left, that must leave N1x~n
o ut o f the picture .... From wh ose ashes does Pho.;..m x
-~ ~
e to rise? ... .'til next time.
I. K.

ST. ,CLOUD' S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
.
CONT ACT LEN SES

:aAIDA,s~
.. · ~ - · \._ OPTICJANO

)'
824 St . Ge_rmain - ST. ~RY>S ! LOG. - Bl 2-2002

.it<

Thi~ lean, lithe Honda 125 Suier Sport can be the ans~er ·10 a lot of
'problems besides parking. •
· •Consider price, You can boy:this beauty at an impressively low.initial
•price; iuel~itfor a fraction of what you'd spencj on a four-wheel gas
gulper. And, ·of course, there
the pleasantly painless costs of maintaining and insuring a Honda.
The 125 Super Sport couples' lightwejght ~conomy with red hot per•.formfce'teatures. lt5.-dep_endable fo_ur-stroke parallel twin engine pro. duce_s a dazzling 13 _bhp;. acceleration that matches the best of them.
And sty(i~g.The 125 Super Sport i~riothing but class from its streamlined plpes- to its s~ulpiured tank to -its rugged teiescopic front forks.
'Tl],e sl.e~k and -slissy
'Super Sport. Is there a better way fo solve
· your-problems 7
.
.
'
.

are

0

izs

1.

.$EE THE .GREAT NEW HOfifDA NOW AT...

- ·

THE HONDA, HOUSE
HOM E OF SUDDEN SERVICJ:·

EAST HY. 23 ST. CLOO D

.

.

~~ •···

,

·.H :ONDa

.

. .

.

.

.

5:ee yo_u r Honda dealer l o~ a color b rochure, safet y pamphl et and .. Jnvis1b1e Circle' ".f ilm ;
,. p r wr(te: A~ ~,ic~-~- H~n~a ~ j tOt" .Co., l.~c_-: ~e ~t. ~3,..,Bo~ 50, G_~rde ~a.,.Ca! if~r.nia 90~4~

I·
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T~eater dep~rt.ment to p_
erf arm religious satire
- ~ ~ --t,y-J ~n Erickson- - - -Ce nter a~d begu iled with
Th ose int rigued by the
donuts and coffee served - by technical aspects of the
Amidst the "oohs!" and costum,cd thea'ter majors re- theater wer e !t ls o given a
"ahs!" o r apparent appre- present in@- past • SCS a nd cha nce to see the new totally
ciation and with the pride The~te L' Homme Dieu pro- automatic li ght boa rd a nd
of a child with a new to)', duc11ons.
listen lo a fol k ex plaini ng
the versati lity of the new
the SCS Theater Department
announced that its... 68-69...l.,.,
Trying to project the experimenta l stage located
season will be lead off with modem image or
··Theater off the backstage and main·stage a reas.
Molicre's satire on rclig..1 ious · hypocrisy.
Tartuffe. :c:nw~;~t:h!itiperric~0 'ien/f
November 6-,9 and' 13-16.
the backstage a rea and six
The c ulm inatio n of the
The an nouncement came slide projectors simultan- eve ning, however. wa!j when
at the conclusio n of last eously fl ashing_ pictuu:S from D.J. Ce rmele, the new acti ng
week's -theater OR(: n house such shows .. as last year's director. an nounced the plays
where a ll interested SCS "Marat S:llle,'' .. Lysistrata,.. chosen fo r the Performing
students were taken o n tours .. Pffl Gynt.. and .. Once Art Center's initial-yea r.
o ~ New Pc11for ming._Arts• Upon III MaOress. .. 1
r
Arter ..Tartuffe:• which

~

Joh n Dennis -will direct. Cermele will do Archibald MacLeish's . verse play "Fall of
the City." The "co mment on
fea r born of ig no rance a nd
misinfo rma tion" will be prese nted November 19-23 in the
experimenlal theater.
The
cast. according to Ce rmele.
is a lmost -unlimited and auditions will be held next
week .

March ·1- inthe main- a uditor-- - ium .
Pirandello's Right you
are if you think you are
follows " Waiting fo r Godot."
With a cast of seve n men a nd
seven wome n, it is a lso planned for the experimental
th"ca1er under the directiOn of
Cerm ele. Performance dates
are March 11-15.

Wailing for Godot. a tragi- ·
The fo urth play, Winiercomedy wh ich Denni s wi ll di- set, provides "a co mment on
reel, is the third show o r the illusio n that life is fair
the-season a nd is sched uled a nd roma nti C' ' a nd wi ll be
fo r Feb. 19-22 a nd Feb. 26- --=-Termele's fi rst pl ay in the
main auditorium . Dates for
this one a re April 9-12 a nd
16-19.
Three Penny Opera, thi s
yea r's musica l, will con•
elude the season the second
week o f May. Dennis will
direct a large cast in this
biting satire o n modern civil• _
iza tion a nd wha - · does to
the individua l.
Another member of the
theater
department ,
Joe
Zen der. techn ical director,
also reported on the pl a ns for
the Intern ational
Student
Dr.ama .-Festival. April 22-25 ,
to Oe sp~nsored as a pa_rt of
23 Seventh Avenue South
the Centenni al Celebration.
"Downtown St. Cloud"
The fest iva l will bring, in
fo ur studen t com pa nies a nd
each will present one fulllength production one of the
fou r nig hts.
Al so, each eve ning there
will be a 20 to 40 minute
exe rci se - e mph asizing
the
techniques of acting and directing used in that partic;ula r theater's production.
Two of th e com pan ies will be
from Ca nada, o ne from the
United States. and one each
fro m Mexico and Frallce who
wi ll perfo rm in their respecti ve languages .

Kappa Delte-Pi
Kappa Delta Pi members ·a re invited lo attend a
breakfasl Saturday morning at the home of Mr.
Alyn Dull, DKP adviser.
Members may come a ny
time from 8 to 10 a.m. at ·
1226 Killian Bhd.
For rides, call T om
Meinz, 251-4342.

Here's what she finds. Fashion
treasure. in a very contemporary _
form: these five charming
dresses streamlined to taste. Every
one, a genuine pleasure to live with\...~Y after Autumn day. All in
~zes 8 to 18.
1) "Creamwear" Colors for everyday
gnjoyment-on bended worsted wool
gabardin;.: Cream/ beige/black. $30.00
2) Butternut Gofd gives this skirnmer
. :;Yb~t~~en~\!~~t71:~~~~o~;~.onded
Also in Plymouth red. $24.00.

.\

·· 3) Sher"aton Shilt has a waist that's
,sim~ly_!;>elled-in. Bonded wool
, Saba~. Bri_tannia ~lue a,:id evergreen, o~ rust and Whig rose. $30.,00.
4) Americari Classic- the dress without
a single superfluous l ine. Bond)'d
.
• ·
worsted wool gabardine in darlt .... ~
Gothic grey. $26.00.
✓

·'

.

I" ~

-

Senate group
fi_nds jobs for
SCS stude.nts
Gary Lore nz. -di rector of
the Student Se nate stude nt
e mploymen t comm ittee a n. nounced th.it th e comlllittee
has pl aCed its fi rst worker
on a"job. He sai·d that there
.a re imm.edia te openings-for at
least l hree mo re fema le
st uden t wo rkers and one ma le
workef qH _campus. There a l-

-~!\~

0
o- :~ai¥;~lefofU:r
~:ud~~~
to work wtekends-o n ca mpus.
No I experience is necessa ry
. fo r any of these jobs and
.-lhc wo rk ers ca n be irni ned
·· while tfley wo rk: Applica nts
tn;iy lc;we "their · name. ad. drc'.-;s a"nd tcleph 6ne numb.55
--at lhl!; St udent .Sena te Offi~
--....- . - -... . - - - - . . - - - - - - - -....---""'."..-•-"':'."..-.--....-.-...,..;,.,_"'°!,;I w_hl!n t~_ey inquir_e foi-~jobs:

_Dee Jays

,c:_
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Campus Happeni'ngs----·
Cl.,__ _ _ _ _ IVCF -·- ·-

- -- Synchron_ett·,.es- - - -WRA--- - - - - - ACEI
The St.
Synchronette

Cloud
Swim

State
Club

~ou\d like. to invite all
~~le:ei~~~ 0 ; 1rl;or o~hta~J/:L-I b
•
cu Try out pract ices · will
be October 8 and October
10 from 7:00-9:00 p.m . at
Halenbeck Hall poo l. Tryouts will be October 15 and
October 17 at 7:00 p.m. No
J:i':~~:n~ub.is

required

to

Dr. Ernest
-elected Faculty
· Senate head
Dr. David__ J. Erriest,
professor of muSic, has been
elected chairman of the St.
Cloud State Faculiy Senate for the 1968-69 academic
· year.
He succeeds Dr. Philip
Youngner. chairman of the
department of physics.
Alyn N. Dull, associate
professor of mathematics
and chairman of the depart- ·
ment of mathematics, has
been elected chairman. Dr.
Clair E. Daggett, professor
of marketing and general busines~. has been re-elected
secretary.
The Faculty Senate meets,
at 2 p.m. on the third
Wednesday of every ·mo rith
in the Civic-Pen ney Room of
· thC Atwood Memo rial Col.lege Center.
·

All wome n on camplls are
welcome to come and pa rticipate in the ricld sports
to night fro m 5 to 6 p.m .
me:~ 0;;~ ;:~tio~y A.~:icia!i~
(W RA). lhe field sports. inelude lacrosse. soccer, r,eld
hoc~cy :~d 1~~bal'., • 1 k
ee m e ome ns oc er room every Tuesday and
Thursday in October at 4:45.
Tri mnastics is a• physica l
fi tness and, swi11) ming pro-

r~~ ~~ !7i

~~dn~:~; i~ •g,ct~
obcr.
All women are iif-;"
vited.
Come, and go up an d away with WRA !
t.
Due tD ho mecomi ng, there
wi\t be no opening meeti ng
' o n O ct.3.

SAM ·

Associ ation fo r Childhood
Education
Intern atio nal
(A CE I) will hold a membersh ip drive today and tomorrow.
The membe rship booth
will be -located in Stewart
Hall on second fl oor and
will be open from 8 a.rn . to
4 p.m . The yearly dues will
be $2.85. This amo unt includes a subscription to the
ACEI monthly publication.
All whose . future plans
include the education of
young children sho uld consider membership in th is
gro up.

LSA
Vespers services will be
to night at 9 p:m. at Luther
Hall.

1.

~

at

1.-~
1. .

' .

4:30 TO 6:30 P,M,

~ ~
. NOTE TO PRESE.NT STUDENTS: If you
. ha xe already enrolled. attend class on the night
· yo_u .se!ected as first choice on your registra tion
lorrrt'." Please plan lo · a rrive by 6:30. so that the
necessary enrollment forms can be completed before class starts.
·

I·· z5.c_40~.;~
·1.

01 PITCHERS OF TAP B~~U

Classes will be starting today a nd \.T hursday
'\,

7 p.m. a_t. the Newman Center.
___,..

If yo u ~ave not yet enrolled. you may do so by
attendir;ig _th s.-:,.first of the o nce-a-week classeS
tonight or Thursday night at 7 p.m .

fll1lN:rV

1.

Wesley
Wesley will conduct an
experimental worship service
tonig"ht at 9:05 .
C;uolyn
Tjo land a nd Cindy Stallman
will lead the service at the
Wesley Ho use,' 913-3rd Ave .
South.

Last call for the fall session of Reading
- Dynamics classes. Start now. and you could be
rCa Eing al least three times faster by fin als.

·r-.

EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

Dress for the Homecoming dance Oc,t. 5, at Halenbeck Hall will be semi-fo rma l.
The dance will be from
9 p.m.-1a. m.

Baslcetball
Students wi shing".. to try
o ut for the freshman basketball team are asked to repo rt to Coach Jac.k HaddorU
in Halenbcck Hall, room 225,
as soo n as possible.

LAST
FALL
CALL

.,, · il 1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1. \ 1. 1. 1. t
and THRIFT-TIME!

SET
Society of Engineering
and Technology will llleet in .
Atwood A-151 at 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 3.
All members arc
urged to attend.

IVCF will 'meet at 7
p.m. in the Civ ic Roo m in"
Atwood College Cenier. Students will speak o n IV 's
summer acti vities.

..,.

Society for Advancem~nt
o f Management ~ill have its
introductory · meeting Wednesday, Oct. 2 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Herbert Room, Atwood C~ter.
D . James Marmas, dean
of · the school .o f business: ·
R.A. Je ni::ler. director or
the· bureau of
business
research;. and Dr. Laverne
Cox, chairman, department
of management and fin ance:
will be featured speakers
presenting · the · present and ·
future goals of the school
or business. the business
research burea u and --the
internship program.
Anyone interested is.•welcome .

1, It's PITCHER-TIME

wi llC~~~~:a~~~n;s~~~e r: !io~
p.m . in the Jerde room of
Atwood Cente r. Discussio n
or "Christian Style- o f th e
Fut ure·· is open to anyone
interested .
To pics incl u_de
Mani pulatio n. Myth and
Malcontents.

'\'

...

. Ci.ASSES START
' - TUES. ancl'THURS.
·ocT.1 and 3 7:~

.1.

]r~tiuurntf;uus 1.

·ft · CENTENNIAL PLAZA 1. .
1.1..1.1.1.1.·1.1.1.:1.1.1.1;1..

,

. _, ...
. l:velyn Wood
Reading Dynamics. Institute
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·campus 'Ugly Man' Ouain ·Chronicle
~g-·-a: .d·tt
· ·
~CJassified_s_·._:_
. Is we a~-rin
I ere nt mask
~

=-- -

Stop ;. .11.. Ch,o,;<1, Olliu o, ull 255-2449 RATE 10' .. 1;., . 6 wo,d,

.

·

·· 1 don·t know if I

can
make it." Quain sa id . ··But
I' m. sure goi ng. to try . I' ve
been told by man y profess. ion a l umpi res tJ,at it ' takes
at least seven yea rs to make
· it.

by Dave Long

per hne. Ads 111u11 b• p•1d 111 1dv1n~.
ican League Umpire wrote
Quain this su mmer and .idvised hit"!) lo try for the ·
majo rs.
TYPING WANTED. 251 ,8552
'"Righ t now I'm really WANT YOUR SHIRTS IRONED ~
nervous about the whole
w,11 do 1roning for vou Aeesoneble.
thing.
I guess I'll jusl
C1HM11che!l3428Am 163 Jan

D ick Quain is the ugl iest
man o n campus. He is ·also
probably the best amate ur
baseba ll umpire in the -'St.ife
• o f Minnesota .
Quain, a sC ni o r fro m
lea~:~e hao~a~oa:iv~:~~/~~ ~~~~~t.~ait and sec what
Minnetonka.
has
just!ficat ion 10 bo1ti those claims.
in . the majors some- uca~i~ •:aJ~r ~nJp:c~1!m~~;
Last winter he won the
Ed Runguc. ►hle f Amer- of Theta Chi Fraternity.
"Ugliest Man On Campus"
co ntest by collecting money
►11'"111....-.:
••••
for cha rity in a grOt'esque
costume.
- - -Early -1.h is fall he la id
- clai m to -the best amateur- ~
ump in Minnesota by working:
the plate in the cha mpio nship game of the MinnesQ1a.
State
Amateui
Baseball
- tournament in Springfie ld!
September 15.
The man ch Qsen to work
the plate is selected by
the slate basebaU- bo:t rd and
is recogn ized as. 1he best in
the sta te .
Quain was a
un an imous choice for the
posit ion .
He has been · working
game wi th the Centra l M in nesota Umpi res Associa1ion
out of St. Cloud for the past
three yea rs.
At age 21 he is' the yo ungest ma n ever to work the 4 5yea r old tourney.
•
. "Zelm9" as he prefers to
be called, will graduate at
DICK. QUAIN, ''.Ugly Man" turned ump';;~'.•;;;-d;ls
the end o f this q uarter a nd
his outfi t with..a n_o n- umpire-ty~e smi le.
will then go to Al Sommers
l!mpire School in C learwater,
Flo rida to try and make it as
a professional man in blue ..

~:~~~g

GI~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~;1~w~a,~el~n!a~t;
sT1~D!~,: ':!Ho,r~~~ ~~=~n'::!n~c~
week 252 ·0728

1967 HONDA 305 SCAAM6LEA.-Perlect. ex1ras. S450 or offer 252 -8564
ONE WOMAN sn.lDENT S30 po,
month breakfest privileges 1320 8th
Ave. S.E. 252 ·9457.
.
1926:1. 4H6~~.DA 175. S495oo. Call
1962 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE
Av~;r'
Cattnow252•692 7

~~:~~~,:.•don~'\:;~'."

WANTED

P~::

FOR RENT

IMMEDIATE VACANCY L AND L.
HOUSING for one girl Your chence
10 live in L.&L. for winter also!! Calt
immediately. Javce. 252·8395.
LOST ANO FOUND

REWARD . Brown glasses in bllle end
gold case. Retum 10 Mitchell
POTTERY SALE
10:00 a.m . 5:00 p.m.
Sawrday. October 51h
804 So. 4th Avenue
AAKU·PORCELAIN-STONEWAAE

N~:,;.EF~1~ ;;.:~1~r~. ~:~:~·s~2~:
Engme ,n St. Ooud. Call John 252•
6285. :t
1956 CHE\/. 4 door ha,dtop. Call
251 •7612alle•7p.m
·
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE , excellent
condition. 30.000 actual miles, Very
reasonebre. 252-823B. Ask for Oiris
alter 5:00

HAVE YOU MADE RESERVATIONS? .
HOMECOMING OCT. 5. DAVIDS
252-6900.
WINTER STORA
lo, iiou1 moto<·
cycle in dry, heated basement. Very
,easonable. Call 252 •8238
'
CLAUDIA, CLAUDIA WAGNEAII I
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH TEACHER
will proofread pepe<5. Help given in
resea,ch end all ,elated fields. Call
251 •5138
WANT TO BE WARM WHEN IT GETS
COLO? Prepare! 8uy a raffle ucket
from PHOENIX end you may be
wrapped in a beautiful. cuddly rec·
coon coat this winter
LATEST IN FASHION for men and
women is raccoon coa1s. Buy a raffle
ticket from PHOENIX. you may
win and be INthis year.

YGOP hosts
Governor_- ·

·l_(ARATE
GLUD
con't. from p. 2
sica l orientation which may
save his body from deca y a nd
heart disease.
•The lea rlling. or Karate

~ ~~:•s s':i~. abi li ty

to

T he Sl. Cloud . ·Stale
College · Republican s
wi ll
spo nsor a reception ror a 1
number of campus leaders to
meet. and ta lk with the
Governcir. or the State . Of .
Minnesota. Wednesday from
2:30. p.m. to 3:'30 P.m.
~
Invitations
have
beep
sent out. The College Repub1ica ns urge a ll of 1hose
who receive invitations 10
attend and tal.k .J.~ the
Governor.
Thi s will be
held in . the Civic-Penney

Warnings:
.
_ This course wi ll
not
guarantee a bla ck belt in 2
· or 3 years. Some schopls do.
BILLIARDS
• Ord in a rily if takes a JK A
Ka rateka twice as much time . - con't. from p. 6 •
· So .what C<!-n one expect? .
Balsis. o ne of the nat io n's top
One ca'l expect hard -wo rk pocket bill iard tourna)nent
especially . ,du ring. the first stars and a member or · 1he
Brun swick Advisory Staff
ria~~d.but: 11~~· . r;[ t~iea~~~~ • will play in exhi.b ilion on the .:
from · a • ~hallenging sport. 16th in the Ga'mes Area of
improved physica l fitness. and
:ef!~!:i.na tin~ art of selr-,,. Atv.:1f~~tefe-: ted pockC~ b'i°lli: ·.ard playe rs are urged to sign
The St. C lo ud Co llegiate up for the to u rnament a t the
Karate C lu b wjlJ mCet Tues- contro l desk in the Games
day and Thursday ~venings A real The entry fee will be $1
in the Roosevelt School gym. and _mt.ist be paid upon sign- ·
30th Ave .. and 3rd St. No .. ing_up fo r i.he tournament.
rrom 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. · StuThe tournament will start
dents may enrp ll at the Vo- at?-: Monday. October 7 and ·
cational Schof:il o fri ce fro m will be goVemed be bi!l.ia rd
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The fee is 'Cong ress of American rules.
$15 per quarter.
The dead li ne · ror entering is
__., Questions may be direc ted 5 p.m . on October 4.
to Guy Levi lain. t n the
For add iti onal informaforeign language orfice in tion. con tact Linaberry irl thC
Rive rview.
Games Arca. Ph onc-255-2278.

Swinging

Juke
Box

.Light and Dark

Beer ·

Snack
Tray

Watch Your fHorit1

s,iorts E,,..t o•
O~r Cql~rTV

Char-Broiled

Specialties

Tasty
Sandwiches

Hiway 52 ·.
Saint Cloud . ·:
· OplJ. Sunday '.til 1 ~.m.'
· Also Daily & Sat. 'til 1 a,m.
Telephonit 2Si -·9990 .

.

n~~~:

1

NEED 1 OR 2 GIRLS 10 sr,are apartment in Woodland Hills. 252 •7493.
WANTED: WAITERS ANO wauresses
to work for banquets. Contact Fren
~~.~1.w~ ':J,~c\
~OC::Y
252 •9346.
AIDE WANTED Man with guide dog
de$iru r,de from Osseo to St. Cloud.
Oesses 8 • 3. 425·4643.
FEILER JEWELERS is the place 10 buy
you, Bunnv 1 Carat!

1~:;

.

FOR SAU

